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METHODIST NOTES

j \jrain the Sunday School atten*«iureached 252, the second time
in the i3»st few mouths1. Regular atte?ilance depends .jn the teachers
and class or department officers. It
i? easy to forget thr ones that were
aWv nt, and sometimes it is quite easy
for one to be absent, but the emhusiasicclass overcomes that short coming.Many classes are demonstrating
the latter truth.

A laige audience was present Sundayfor the worship service in which
thf; e were quite a number of visitors
from other churches. W* are always
gjnd for our friends to come and
ext' nd them a welcome.

Prof, 1. G. Greer was borrowed
la-' Sunday night for the purpose
of preaching in the Methodist church
"to the Epworth League and others.
Tb community always likes to hear
w: : Professor Greer has to say and
a »i"K<' audience was present.

The writer had the pleasure of
5?p*;.king for the first time to the
Y. Y. 0. A. of the Appalachian Norm.-ischool and has many good impressionsof the work the Y. \V. is'
do; g.

The Western North Carolina Conf(nro liojrmw t.« ,.t Q«

r vi3It and will be in session till the
f«i >wing Monday. The largest ques-'
tio before that body of preachers

r ar ) laymen is the question of the
a fieation <»f the northern and hte

'hern branches of the Methodist
COMRADE CLASS MEETING
A delightful meeting of the Comrad?Class of the Methodist church

wa*- held Friday evening at the home
f 'dr. and Mrs. Zeb Farthing. 23

trie fibers and a number of visitors
wt present.

Mrs. South, president of the class
presided over the business session.
:> .v^ral committees were appointed
and interesting plans made.

Mrs. Henson and Miss Jennie Todd
w- in charge of the: "stunts" for
the evening. These were quite originaland very entertaining.

Mrs. Farthing assisted by f>1<*s«ia*r.?esCharlie Farthing and Robert
W kler served delicious refroshnnTs.

IF; Jeff Stanbury- is the teacher
«>f c thriving class.

tTc h. Arguments for and against
hflVc been before the people of the
S.» .:h for some years, and by this
tir. each preacher and delegate
r-'rM.ild know how he is going to vote.
Tb< writer will vote for unification.
Afii-r all the olan of unifiuktion i?
a sv.iall item t<» be considered by the
twe Christian bodies of Methodism,

i however the present plan for unitingis a good one to begin with, but
the big issue lies in :» legitimate rea*<»:for remaining seperated with al
tn? against altar as has been and
i- the cast- in many instances. I have
not found that reason.

Sunday School at Boone Sunday
at *:45.

There will be an evening service
*~i o clock,
i&pworth League
Sunday School at Blowing Ruck

i«t 10 a. m.

f -eaclvng at the 11 o'clock hour
v.i:2A

welcome is extended to all.

14 SCHOOL POINTS FOR PARENTS
A help for children in starting

the new school year is issued by the
United Parents Association of the
>"«. V
vitfiiu'i new iuu .xnwi>, si cuii

sists of fourteen suggestions to parent-that are made public through
the New York Times, ami rnav b<
useful in any common city. Preced
ing: the suggestions is a note to par
ents:
"Many of the difficulties which

beset children could be avoided *1
x their parents understood the school;

better and realized how much thei'
co-operation helps." the association:
say The suggestions follow:

"Arrange the breakfast and tunc!
hours so there is no rushing at hom<
or at school.

"Encourage punctuality and regu
la: attendance, not. permitting tri
fles to interfere.

"See that the children are dresset
simply, neatly, modestly, and suit

ably, in accordance with the wea

ther.
"Insist upon children under four

teen having at least ten hours sleep
"Find out how much time shoul

be devoted to home work, and se

that it is faithfully done.
"Provide a quiet place for hom

study, with good light and ventils
tior.. Prevent interruptions as fa
as possible.

"Show an interest ir. the children
sbool work, athletics and other a«

tivities.
"Visit the classroom during Ope

School Week, and at other times f<
a better understanding.

"Do not criticize the teachers t

school at all within the children
hearing. Always hear both sides (

every question and ask the teach<
about it.

"Instill in the children habits
obedience and respect for authorit

*i

"Picture the school a- a.happ;
desirable place rather than as om

children should dread.
"Keep in mind that the school of

fers unlimited opportunities to thos«
who take advantage ot them. par
onts as well as pupils.

"Plan to meet other parents in th<
school. It will help you understate
your children better. Mothers shouh
arouse the interest of fathers in th«
school activities and get their coop
eration.

"If there is a parents' associatioi
in your children's school, join it. 1
there is none, why not form one'
Intelligent cooperation brings splen
did results to all."

ENIGMA OF COl.E-ORMOND CASi

Rockingham.-.The engirna of th*
Cole-Ormond Case is Elizabeth Cole

She distinctly has Rockingham pu;
7.1ed. The dark brown orbs which art

the windows to her soul do not opei
| upon the inner recess of her con

sciousncss, wliuic lies the motivating
power which drives her unagitated
i.hrough situations and ordeals thai
would utterly crush another woman
To say she is cold and hearties:

is but an admission that one is mi

able to understand the little signs
which, too, point the way to a wo

: man's soul. To say that she does noj
appreciate the ghastly mess inv<
which she has been precipitated. beliesobservance of an intelligence tha
was able to combat or evade the sear

ching questions of a keen-cross-ex
amininp lawyer.
To deny that beneath the surfae<

, of hei calmness is a seething iumv«i
of intense feeling is hut a hasty vva;
of disposing of an unans\verahl<
question.

Elizabeth Cote is a woman. Hefatherthought, and still thinks, tba
she is the tittle 'TJbbut" that crawl
ed upon his knee and entwined hi
heartstrings about her so that his lov<
fur her is his life. It was the womai

eternal in Elizabeth Cole that B»1
Ormond caught glimpses of. and he
In the old story of the ages becanv
hopelessly in lov« Kven though h<
had not seen her for months the lov<
endured. He did not hesitate to te!
other* of it.

Yet.Elizabeth Cole went on ih
stand before a thousand people. Sh
t;old her story. It rehearsed event
that stirred human souls. VVume
wept. Men turned strained faces fror
her compelled l»v their own in nut

i kindness to indicate at least that the
were willing to shield her.

The slightest shadow of stirrin
i emotion did not appear upon her far
She went through stories of love an

life and death and human passion.
and she was calm.

Her father told his story.one I ha
gripped the hearts of a great aiidietumercilessly.Fk- told of tenderness
of sacrifice, of protection, of grief u

collapse, of auger, oi violence, u

blood.and she was unmoved.
Therefore.what is the answer t
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iln- absorbing question which is Eii:
L> | aboth Cole?

Somf explain it by saying that b«
": heart has been killed. Crushing bio
upon blow has fallen upon her. unt
iow she no longer has power to fe<
emotion of any sort.that her hea.1

;' is not warm nor cold.merely a n«
1 gation.

Others wonder if it is not true th;
J beneath the surface of kindly affe«

tion arid cordiality there is an Filizi
beth Cole that has elements of greal
ness, one of warmth and !«>ve an
extreme understanding, who permit
the familiar Elizabeth Cole to he s«

crificed while the real Elizabeth Co!
iives in a world that is heid sacre
to herself.

A RICHER GOAL

J. M. Diwnum
* Say not the ways of daily life ar

vain,
1 And cease a purpose true each day t

gain,
r Nor weakly fail the nobler height

attain
f- For know the vital ta-k is still wort

w hile.
>: To make a life not but a living vih
And nobly rise and go the secon

mile.

Sonic needy ones there are along th
way
Whose troubles we may yet in lov
aiiay, ana mase lor tncm ana ti

a brifhlt-r day.
Then >troii£ press on with true art

nublv w)iti,
'* Though o'er our path some darkenin

clouds may roll,
t For yet for earnest ones awaits
r richer goal.
r BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
t *

Sunday School 10 a. m.

s Worship 11 a. in. and 7 ..*10 p. m.

e B. V. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.

Prayei service Wednesday night i

\ 7 :'U> p. ni.

Our meeting begins next Monda
e night at 7:30 p. ni. Dr. C. I/. Jackso

pastor first Baptist church of Wade
r bore will he the preacher. The tin

«»f the services will he » p. m. eat

lay. \\Y hope ail the members wi
attend regularly front the start. \\

t invite all to attend the services Coir
s and he with us.

»» Prayer meeting- will be held th
n week preparatory for ^hv' meeting
< Work at the church is progressir
y nicely. \Vhen finished there will I

a s«-perate room for each class,
g Good services were held at Blot
e ing Kock Sunday. Subscriptions we

d started for a hot air heating syste
which it is hoped may be installed 1
!h<* last of the month. Prayer met

it mgs at Blowing Hock Tuesday nigt
e
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